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Benefit for the High school library
fund by the Philharmonic orchestra',
August Hageaow, condocfor, at thev

High school auditorium, Tuesday, April
12, 4 o'clock p. m. Admission 10c

It is always customary to introduce in
theaerformance of Chae. B. Yale's
"Forever Devil's Auction' a number of
speaial vaudeville features, which is by
clever stage management and costuming
mads a most interesting part of same.
In the past Maaager Yale has been for-

tunate in securing uncommon specialties
that --have-not been seen elsewhere. In
the Teskat-troup- e of' comic cyders -- an
absolute novelty has been secured ap-

pearing in the new pantomimic
episode, "The,bicycle craze."

assisted by the very clever trick rider,

Mfr Alexander Deccav. Another unusual
feature is that of the Phantos Bros., the
aerial grotesques. These artists create
screams of laughter while suspended on a
frail ladder and trapesV which is attach-
ed to the highest point of the proscenium
arch. In this act theT comedian of the
team drops from the .top of the pros-cealimar-

to the stage below. The
cast appears in original specialties and
introduce singing and diale:t impersona-tioa- a.

Miss Mayme Mayo, singing and
dancing soubrette possesses a very musi-

cal mezzo-sopran- o voice. As a banjo
player, Miss Mayo is unequalled. She has
beauty, voice and personal magnetism.
At the Olive Thursday, April 14. Prices
IL00, 75, 50 and 25 cents. Seataon sale
Tuesday 10 a. m.

When Geo, H. Primrose and Wm. H.
West formed a song and dance team
years ago, their youtMul minds were
tilled with.visiejBS of laurel wreaths. It
k scarcely ljthahls tthat they ever
dreamed traMd'hs. their own
company , much' leaV'tfal "it would be
the enly representative" miaMrel- - organi-

sation in America. But-euchi- s the
case,' and after years of hard work they
Had themselves at the head of minstrely.
When they organized their present com-

pany which is td appear' at the Oliver,
with grand Isdtes bargain day matinee-a- t

230 aa'df night They knew that what
the public most desires is novelty and
have secured those comedians and sing-

ers whose specialties are always up-to-da-

The artists in the caste are Geo.
WikoBthe eminent comedian, . M.

Hall America's greatest banjokt, Man
aalBomaine in new songs, Waterbury
Bros., aod-Teno- y Quaker City quartette,
Bea Mowatt trio, the marvelous Sey- -

saoara aed'-men- y others. Mr. Primrose,'

the best of black face comediane, will
contribute an entirely new edition of
his famoas specialty. The first part is
described as a marvelous conception in
dressing, scenic effect and general make-

up while the whole performance is niost
satisfactory Prices ILOO, 7S, 50 and25c
Eeats now on sale; matinee prices 25-5- 0c

TheHfth and last Philharmonic con-

cert for this ceason will be given at the
Funke Thursday evening, April 12. The
orchestral works performed are "William
Tell" aad 4Zampa"overturee selections
from CavaKerm Rueticana including the
celebrated Intermezzo. Traumbilderby
Lambye,and the ever popular "Beauti-

ful Blae Danube'1 waltz by Strauss.
Also the favorite string numbersFraum-erei- ,

At the mill and Grandma. At
the previous concerts we have had only
soprano. voices; for this concert we have
Mrs. David A. Campbell contralto, and
Mr. HoIbms Cowper tenor. It is always

a genuine pleasure to hear Mrs. Camp-

bell aad her many friends look forward

with anticipation to her appearance in

this concert. Mr. Cowper is a recent
resides t 'of Chicago, having just return-

ed from a two years' course of training
aader Frederick Walker, the celebrated

teacher of oratoria in London, England.
Mr. Walker secured Mr. Cowper the

appointment as tenorsoloktof 8t Jaafes
church, Piccadilly, the Royal Parish
charcb, and one of the most fashionable
in London. Mr. Cowper's voice is a pure
lyric tenor of even quality and sympath-

etic in the extreme, singing with an ease
and finish quickly suggestive of his aid

vantages abroad. One of Mr. Cowper's
numbers for this concert is ''Salve di
Morafrom the opera .Faust, by Gounod
which he will sing with orchestra. Prices
25, 50, 75, fl.00. Seats now on sale.

EASTER SERVICES.

The is the program of the Easter ier-vic-

at the First Congregational church.
Mornipg:,... V

Organ "Prelude. .Mrs. P. V. 31. Raymond
Invocation.
Gloria.

II IRA RE

Chorus Great is Jehovah Schubert
Responsive Reading. m.

Anthem Chfwf Our Passoverhepherd pp y --r t--j
Scripture Reading. J H

Duet Escape to the Mountain. . . jL Jl 1.11
Rubinstein

-- 'Mrs. Holyoke, Miss Reynolds.
Prayer.

Harp Solo Mrs. Joseph Wurzburg
Hymn.

Violin Solo Pregbiera Bazziai
Miss Silence Dales.

Sermon The Meaning of the Re-

surrection Rev. Lewis Gregory
Hymn.
Benediction.

Organ Postlude Beethoven
Mrs. Raymond.

Easter musical services at First Con-

gregational church at 4:30 p. m.
Chorus Great is Jehovah Schubert
Strings and Organ Allegro. .Beethoven

Misses Dales, Ensign, Eiche and'
Mrs. Raymond.

Anthem Christ Our Passover.Snepherd
Solo The Resurrection." .'.Shelley

Miss Grace Reycolds.
Violin obligate by Miss Ensign.

Solo and Chorus Redemption
Hvmn ,. Parker
Mrs. D. A. Campbell, soloist.

Harp..,.. Mrs. Joseph Wurzburg
Duet The Day of Resurrection..

Rubenstein
Mrs. Holyoke, Miss Reynolds.

Trio Romsnze Marschner
Misses Ensign, Eiche and Mrs.

Raymond. '
Address Rev. Lewis Gregory
boio iiosanna

Mrs. Holyoke.
Accompanied by strings, harp and organ.

Benedktioca .

Postlude from 12th Mass.
Mozart

Strings and Organ.

Plymouth church Easter services at
10.30 m:
Organ Easter March .'.Merksl

W. Irving Andruss, Organist
Anthem But Now is Christ Risea

Vance

Postlude Hallelujah

Y.W.6.A.

An Easter sale will held at
April 9, from

2:30 to 930 The will
made and by Devotonal com
mittee for of

F.C.ZEHRUNG.'Mgr.
Q.

PMlThanrfflMs Orclhiirk':.
'

AUGUST. HAGBNOIV, Conductor ) -

FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT FOR THIS SEASON. ' '
.

"'

Tuesday. Extervirvg, April 12th. .

LIT
8:15 SHARP.

MRS. OLA B. CAMPBELL, Contralto.

-- MR. HOLMES COWPER;
the Eminent Lyric Tenor from Chicago.

PRICES, 019 &5, 0 and T&g. ..

Seats on Sale Monday, 11, at - -- r'

OLIVER .THEATRE"'
JN. fMWBEN. JR. Manager.

THE G7CLONIG OF THE CENTURY.

ee

OFFERING.'

H. Yale's

Forever" Devil's Auction
NOT ONE OLD FEATURE RETAINED.

- SPECIALTIES Mayme and Dewitt, .Phanto Bros., Allex
Deeca, Concelina Chetten and others too mention.
' NOVELTIES The Pantomine, the Bike the Musical

the Bashful Maidens, Shy Old Maids.

The Palace of the Dance of Eccentriquee, Feast o'
the Mandisins, the transformation The of

free to come and help sing.

Seats sale Tuesday morning.

I
Mrs. F.M. Hall will give a atereopticon 3 draught soda water apparatus and

on "The new library'' at Washing- - slabs, at at the
ton and London. All women girls store of Brothers in the City
are It free to all. Monday

. 1 - n it . t.tn o:.i ci:jn r. . r Z . .. .!"ana --jnorus uranier yiu. i y. ut. ouu, x.iu.j o clock A.M. or said day.
R. A.

Gloria

a.

cew

at 7.30 o'clock.

ACETYLENE

GKarles

on

SftE?

The bight of the- - Future.
Why independent aad own

your own little plant which will give
four times more light than ordinary gas
o at one-ha- lt the cost?

for in
factories- - hotels, residences .'and country

Sola-Ea- ster Song.Miss Annette home3; ..fer than ordinary gas or
Religioso... Webe luojmm Approved by the

Rnnnn Th MnanAnernr of T.ifa . . . , .. . .
mirna
the SUtes. want

Chorus Hande

be
the Association Saturday

o'clock. candy be
the

the purpose procuring

April Office.

SUCCESS

NurceY'
the

BALLETS the

not be
gas

use churches,

all

ji.
agent in every town. Write for cata

and prices.
Tan Acetylene Gas Machine Co.,

Akron, O,

NOTICE.
is hereby that by virtue

of mortgage, dated on the 6th
day of 1896, and duly tiled in the
office of Clerk of Lancaster

Aebrapka, on tbe 9tn or
books for the association Gospel April, 1896, and executed by W. T. Dud-mMtin-

ra

ccon to The Hartt Manufacturing Com- -
Dariv. to secure the payment of the sum

and Twelfth street

fo
A EASTER

, 25c. 50c, 75c, and$K

,i.r'5

Mayo, Colby
numerous

Trolly Craze,

Roses,
grand entitled Flight Time.

part thereof, will sell the property

marble public auction
and Humphrey

invited. is 3P-8- P

night

electric lights
Applicable stores,

Abbott

candy

Chattel
April,

County.

Corner

CHEERFUL

HAKTT MAXlTFACTDRnfG COMPAITr.
BY RlCKETTS & WlLSOK, AttVS.

Dated April 7, 1806.

MUSICAL MENTION

The following program was rendered
at the meeting of the Musicale:
"Shepherds All and Maidens Fair"

(inArcadj). Nevin
Miss Edith Burlingim, student

--Bonjour". ., , Jranj- - Hitz
Miss Maud D. Winchester, student.

The Violin.
Paper The Violin Mjw Stoddard

-- .... n or unaerwmera enrontrnone
Anthem-Eas- ter Day Rowley United We a first class Vlol,n "-t- o 2llegro mofto"

....

sold

Box

talk

logue

Notice given
a

the County
day

singing

K.

1

.. 4 u

Matinee

Mendelssohn.
vivace.

Miss Silence Dales.
Accompanist, Miss Syfcrd, student

Les Huguenots (Arr. for two
P") Meyerbeer

Mrs. A. W. Jansen, Miss Young.
"Protestations" ,. .Homer A. Norris

Mrs. G. W. Noble.
Violin obligate Mies Ensign.

Tno Romanza Marchuer
Violin, Miss Ensign, 'Cello, Misa Eiche,

fiano, Miss Dales.
Sunday afternoon an Easter eons ser-- of two hundred and eighty dollars, (8280) String Quaret Air de la PAntvii r.u

vice will be held, led by the General sec-- andunon which there is now due the sum AlaHongroise Sehnhrtof $280.00, default having been made in :taUiT,Bir,Wn Solos, duete Mms Dales, Miss Enwgn, Missthe payment 1 Ba Bnd no 8uit or Eiche,
and quartettes will be rendered and it is 0ther proceedings at law having been Benton Dales.
hoped that all women and girls will feel instituted to recover said debt or any Accompanist, Miss Stella Rice.
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